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WYOMING COUNTY.

Court Topics and Other News fiom
Tunkhnnnock and Vicinity.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhnnnock. Jan. 17. Down at

Flatt'n Opel. i house house last even-1n- s

the fair of Company M. Thirteenth
regiment, was In lull blast and a good
sized uowd was In attendance. The
entertainment furnished was pleas-ln,.'- ,

consisting of fancy drill by Pvelve
young bovs of the town, Interspersed
with phonogiaph solos and an foio-bat- lr

exhibition by Messw. Wull an I

Geaihait, two tnembets of the com-
pany. Judging fiom the number of
ai tides on exhibition and th" people
In attendance, the fair gives pioinlse
of gieat success.

S. L. Tiffany, of Nicholson, 13 look-
ing after his legal business .it court
here this week.

Hon. Oeorge W. Pooko, foimu'.y rf
this place, but now engaged with a
coal company n t IVckville as engineer,
is In town this week, called heie sii a
witness In the timber cutting easa of
commonwealth vs. Michael Klynr.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
The case of commonwealth vs. Ri.nl-le- y

La Trance, charge, rape, which
was on tiial at the ndtouinmant o.'
court on Monday evening, ocupljd
the attention of the court Ml day
Tuesday and was given to the jury on
Wednesday mottling, and the Jury is
still out as this letter Is sent.

In the case of commonwealth vs.
Otis 'Whipple, charge, murder, defen-
dant was brought Into com t on Wed-
nesday morning, and, by his attorney,
Heniy Harding, asked leave to w 1th-dia- w

the plea of "not gullt" which
was entcied on Tuesday and substi-
tute thciefoie a plea of guilty of

manslaughter. This plea was
accepted by the attorneys for the com-
monwealth and Thuisday morning at
9 o'clock Used for healing witnesses to
determine the severity of the sentence.

The case of commonwealth vs. Mich-
ael rijnn was called up on Wednes-
day moinlng and Juiy svvotn. This
case was still on trial at adjournment
of couit.

Other matteis dispose 1 of were as
follows- -

In the matter of the paititlon of the
Moses X. De Witt estate the leal es-

tate Is awaided to Elizabeth Reed on
her bid of $1,.'30, and James i:. Tieai,
es( is appointed auditor.

In the matter of the discharge of
John X. Dennlsnn as guaidlan of Ad
am Dennlson and Ress Dennlson, 1 ule
to show uuise gi anted.

Frances Roardmau s Howard
Ho. milium, subpoena returned poi ton-
ally served and Asa ;. Keeler appoint-
ed commissioner

In the estate of Cleorge S. r.nsett.
deceased, appointment of James E.
l'teur as auditor Is continued.

In the estate of Victor I. Jajr.e,
the appointment of K. J. Jor

dan as auditor is continue I.
In the casts of the commonwealth

vs. J. J. Sheiwood, eommouvvni li ,s.
Frank Mulligan and J. J. Sh'iwooa,
Lommonwealth vs. Frank Mulligan and

Best.
"After having a mishap, I suffered

with pain in my left tidt and a lingering
cough which grew worse and worse,"
writes Mrs. Cora Brooks, of Martin,
Franklin County, Georgia. " Last

- spring I got past doing anything and my
"husband went to the drug store and
called for Wine of C , and the mer-
chant recommended Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription, so he bought one bottle.
Z began to take it aa directed in the
aainpbUt wrapped around the bottle.
The book said if the disease was compli-
cated with cough to take Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and 'Favor-
ite Prescription' alternately, and Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, on rising every
morning, Mr. Brooks went back to the
drug store and got the ' Golden Medical
Discovery,' ana I took it as directed.
The cough left me at once and I began
to get better so rapidly my husband was
agonlthed. jt y improvement. I am

'now aMe'towork on the farm and also
;0'tao washing far two auailes."
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JONAS LONG'S SONS
Following in the wake of the great semi-ann- ual

sale of Muslin Underwear, which this store began two
weeks ago, this city is now surfeited with similar sales

mostly of goods bought under the extreme advances
in As is generally the case, those who look
around and then come here.have no desire to go further

Qualities and Prices Here Will Stand the

Supreme Test of

We own our present great stock at almost a third
less than we could duplicate it, were we to buy today

and our present prices are LESS than others pay to
sell again.

while our stock is undoubtedly double that of all
others in the city, it is not to the size but the quality

Without Question, the Muslin

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

A Druggist

'CM Knows

Ojiiisibc
.wRBfc

Comparison.

S. X. Raker, commonwealth vs. Frank
Mulligan and J. J. Sherwood, Mie gland
Juiy Mud "not a ttue bill and pi it on
tots to pay costs" and prosecutors weie
called before the couit and sentenced
to pay the costs. These cases were
brought by several young men of

borough against Frank Mul-
ligan, who Is the buigess of the bor-
ough, and the other defendants, act-
ing under his Instructions, charging
assault and battel y. The cases grew
out of the a: rest of the prosecutots by
the defendants on last Hallowe'en for
alleged bleach of the peace, and the
piosocutois In these cases 111 e the
plaintiffs in several aetVins brought
In the civil courts to recover damagej
for Injuries and sickness resulting fiom
their Imprisonment In the Meshoppen
borough lockup on this occasion.

In the case of the commonwealth vs.
Maria Graves, which was tiled heie it
June teim, 1S99. and a verdict of "not
guilty and defendant to pay costs,"
and in which a motion In arrest of
judgment was made by Attorney C. R.
Little, for the defense, the couit ovei-rul- es

the motion and orders defendant
befoie the court for sentence.

A meeting of the ci editors of C. R.
RIIss, of Faetoryvllle botough, is being
held this afternoon at the olllee of T.

Wood Piatt, esq., befoie C. A. Van
Wornier, referee in bankiuptcy for this
district.

To the Public.
I want to let the people who suffer

from theumatlsm and sciatica know
that Chamberlain's Pain Ralm re-
lieved me after a number of other
medicines and a doctor had failed. It
I the best liniment 1 have ever known
of. J. A. Dodgen, Alphaietta, Ga.
Thousands have been cuied of rheu-
matism by this lemedy. One applica-
tion relieves the pain. For sale by
all druggists. Matthew a Urotheis,
wholesale and retail agents.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Jan. 17. In St. John's

Catholic chinch at noon today, by the
pastor. Rev. P. i Rrodilck, Thomas
J. Cairlgg and Miss Ella Houlihan,
two estimable young people, weie
united in mm tinge. Miss Cuskk, of
Scranton, was bildesmald, and Michael
Panlgg, of Hallstead, a' bi other of
the bildegioom, was gioomsman. Mr.
and Mrs. Caiilgg left this afternoon
for a vu stein In ltl.il tour.

Miss Hello De Witt, of Eioad street,
last evening entertained a masquerade
pii ty of friends.

Messis. Geoige L. Tiffany and Job
Malpats aie candidate for justice of
the peace In the Second wind.

John, Jay, for yeais ptoptletor of
the Jay House, In Xew Mllfoid, has
leased the ("randall House, In Ring-hamto- n,

and w 111 open It In the near
future.

In Windsor, X, Y., on Tuesday, Sam-
uel Dei by, of Laneslmm, and Mis.
Washington Hawkins, of Oakland
township, weie united In mat llano.

William Moian, formerly of Susque-
hanna, was killed while switching cais
In Reading, Pa., on Monday. He Is
smvived bv his mother, a brother and
several sisteis. For seveial yeais he
was emploved as .switchman In the
Erie yaids In this place-- . The remains
aulved heie today and the funeral will
probably take place fiom St. John'3
Catholic church on Thuisday morning.

Hon. J. F. Reynolds, of Paibondalo.
has bt en elected nt of the
Canawacta Wnter Supply company of
Susquehanna. The Canawacta com-
pany and the Lanesboio company have
been consolidated.

The Etle paid Its Jefferson branch
employes on Mondnv.

Mis. D. J, Foley Is the guest of For-
est Cltv lelntlvcs.

Rev. P. W. Root, of Chtlst Episcopal
chuich, Is In Sayie, attending the win-
ter meeting of the Scranton archdeac-
onry.

The board of tiade Is discussing the
sew ei ago question.

Lee De Witt, of Xew Mllford, was
In town on Tuesday.

While working on the Erlo caipentor
shop on Tuesday afternoon. Thompson
Youngs had the thumb and Index fin-
ger of his left hand so badly laceiatcd
us to necessitate amputation.

The "Old St. Stebblns" company Is
billed for Hogan Opeia house on Mon-
day evening next.

Doctors, M. L. Mlllen nnd F. A.
Goodwin have been icappolnted Rile
surgeons at this station for tho ensu-
ing vear.

The Republican boiough caucus will
be held on Tuesday evening next,

The Montrose Agrlcultuial society
has nn Indebtedness of $1,G17.1S The
annual fair will be held September 18
und 19. Following ate tho new otTlceis:
President, F. I. Lott; Hi at

Colonel C. P. Pratt: second
J. Rarker; seeretaty. W. A,

Tltsvvorth; (treasurer, S. J. Jenekes.
The two Kile locomotives damaged

In the head to head collision at Union-dal- e

on Tuesday have anlved In the
Susquehanna shops for lepalrs.

Tho Wllkes-Harr- e News Is authority
for the statement that tho Delawate

18, 1900,

prices.

and Hudson company will next sum-
mer open n paik on the Jefferson
branch. The route to the park will be
via Archbald. Xo map goes with the
peculiar statement.

Mis. Fied Singleton and children, of
Forest Hill, Xew Jersey. Is visiting
Mis. Singleton's patents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Doolittle, of Grand street.

Miss Alice Mitchell, of West Main
street, left this nfternoon to visit relt-tlv- es

in Xew York tlty.
Hon. George R. Tiffany, of Gibson,

one of the lepresentatlves from th'.4
county In the legislature, Is a candi-
date for renomlnation. Ho has made
a very creditable legislator In all re-
spects.

Reports from the "Inner circle" In
Hairlsburg are to the effect that our
state senator, Hon. K, D. Hardenbergn,
of Honcsdale, Is slated for the Reputi-llea- n

nomination for auditor general.
The excitement is all over nnd Mont

rose once more occupies Its usual space
on the map.

Superintendent Rardwcll, of the
Rlnghamton city schools, will deliver
an address before the Susquehanna
County Teacheis' association In Lanes-
boio on Filday evening.

THOMPSON.

Special to tho Sctanton Tribune.
Thompson, Jan. 17. The first snovv-stoi- m

of the tenson catno Sunday, tho
snow fell to the depth of four or five
Inches. Yesteiday was bright nnd
wnim with same during the night and
today the prospect for a continuous
run of sleighing Is dubious.

A ender has been In town of late
lighting up our business pines and a
few dwellings with gasoline lamp",
which give a fine light.

Guy Foster spent several diys v. 1th
rolitivcs In Rlnghamton, uturnlng
Sunday evening.

James Buir.es had a pair of oxen to
shoe the first pair In two yeais jes-teula- y.

John Decker, of Unlondalo, spent tho
Sabbath with P. R. King and wife.

Daniel Wrighter, aged 84 yeais,
about as ho has been for boihj

time. It Is over a year that he has
been confined to his bed. "Uncle Dan-
iel" bast been a tnlshty hi'nter In his
day and has not forgotten how he got
th" game.

W. V, Gelatt who for 1 yeir or two
has inn a variety store with oysters
and fruits In their season Is to quit
biislnes- - here soon. Ho goes out to a
farm near Lake View,

Quite a suspension of traflle on tho
rallioad today owing to a wieck nt
Pnlondale. The Saratoga was nearly
thiee hours late this morning.

The piospects for Flolghlng moved
two Portland cutters from Tallman'.s
v. ai chouse Monday.

L. r, Seartes Is In Susquehanna to-

day.
Hiram Xlel, a former lesldent of tho

township. Is stopping at the Jeffoiron
house.

"A HRART AS STURDY as an oak,"
If the heart is to be sturdy nnd th
netves stiong, the blood must bo rich
and puie. Hood's Snisaparllla makes
heart3 Pturdy because It makes good
blood. It glve3 strength and couiage

HOOD'S PILLS ate g,

mild, effective.

HONESDALE.

Special to tho Scranton Tiibunc.
llonesdale, Jan. 17. Mis, E. C.

Mumfoid loft this morning for Stnr-luec- a

to spend n few days with rela-
tives.

Miss Susan Keene treated a number
of her j.oung lady fi lends to a slclgu-tld- e

this afternoon
The young ladles who attend enter-

tainments at the Opera House and do
not behave properly had better move
with care as Manager Sllvcrstone has

jauthoilzcd Sheriff Armbuvater to take
all disturbers In house. He will be on
hand lor that puipose

A ical camp of gypsies liavo pitched
their tents In an empty storo room on
Fiont stteet. For a small admission
vou can see a genulno camp and have
your fortune told.

Mr, W. H Rancroft, nt

and genei il manager of the Oicgon
Short Lino company, of Salt
Lake city, aulved In llonesdale this
afternoon, via i:rle l.itlroad in hi?
special car. Mr. Rancioft Is a brother-in-la- w

of Colonel Poo Durland.
The Republican county committee

met nt the Allen house, on Monday,
The meeting was called to order by
Chairman W. W. Wood nt 2 p. m. Mr.
X. R. Rlgelow acted as secretary
After mil cali Senator 11. D, Hatden-bei- g

nominated W. VY. Wood and
Homer Oicene nominated L. M. Atkln-so- n

tor county thalrmun. Tho roll
call resulted In the following vote: V.
W. Wood. 18: L. M. Atkliifon, VI. A
resolution was adopted em'.oialng ths
candidacy of Hon. K. R. llnrdenbergh
for auditor goneial. Mr. Hnrdenbergh
thanked the commltteo for the en-d- ot

seme nt and urged haimony In tha
paity to pi event another defeat nt thp
polls.

BEECHAH'S PILLS
for Bilious and Nervous Disorders

Ira Without a Rival.
AHWUAl SALES OVER (,000,000 BOXES.
10 cents nnd aa cent, at lldrucitorri.

&S22T 3&J fAiJ)

Underwear
AVOCA.

Tho Democratic caucus on Monday
evening passed off more quietly than
piedlrted. M. J. Dixon acted as piesl-de- nt

and James O'Rrien as secretary.
Dr. Rurge was nominated for burgess,
M. J. O'Mnlley, Justice of tho peace:
James Hurley, tax collector, and M,
J. Ryan, auditor. The primaries for
subordinate ofllcers will he held be-

tween 4 and 1 o'clock tomorrow nfter-
noon.

Patrick Murphy, of the West Slle,
fell on the Ice on Monday morning and
suffered from a fractured arm, below
the elbow.

Mrs. James Fltzpatrlck, of the West
Side, Is critically 111, having suffered
the dislocation of her collar bono be-

sides other Injuries by falling on tho
Ice.

Thomas Sullivan, of the N'orth Knd,
recently lecelved a letter from Mon-
mouthshire, South Wales, lnfornlng
him of the death of his father, at tho
age of 102 vears.

Michael, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J, F. Conaboy, of Gio"e
street, Is seriously Ih of pnettnu'i!e

Jacob Frederick, of Grovo street, is
seriously 111 of pneumonia.

The St. Aloyslus society hns
for a sciles of lectures an!

entertainments which will be given In
tho near future.

At tho regular meeting of the Avoca
Hose company held on Monday even-
ing tho following ofllcers were elected:
President, James Alexander:

X. E. Hosklns; secretary,
A. J, Diuffner; 1st assistant, Georgj
Kennedy; financial secretary, V. L.
Snyder: treasurer, Rdvvnrd Laird
foreman, A. C. Howell; 1st assistant,
James Ralph; 2d assistant. John Da-

vis: plpemen, Hugh Graham, Isaac
Shaffer; axemen, Hugh Conkey, Wil-
liam Rennett, plugmen, Walter Wolle-ve- r,

Jean McAlplne; tiustees, W. II.
Holllster, ,T. H. Andeison, K. 13. Sny-
der: auditors, John Gllhoolcy, George
Graham.

On Saturday afternoon between I

and 7 o'clock there will be a sale of
cake", buns, muillns, rolls, angel food
and other delkacles at the home of
Rev. and Mis. D. T. Smythe. The
ai tides have been donated by th
ladles of tho missioiriiv society and
the pioceeds will be UFed In paying
off their levies fo.- - mission purposes.

The new underwear mill will begin
operations today with about half th
force that will be employed next week.
Misses Carrie Snyder and Xellle

will supervise the work. Dan-
iel Powers will be foreman.

The Ladles' Aid society, of the M.
R. church will meet at tho home of
Mrs R. C. Kellum today. Supper will
be served at f o'clock.

Samuel Davenhall has retuintd to
his home in Merldan, Conn., after a
few davs' visit with his mother In tho
North find.

Th" Union services In the M. H.
church are attended every evening by
nn unusually large congiegatlon. Revs.
D. T. Smythe and R. M. Paseoo pre-
side alternately. They will lv con-
tinued every evening until Saturday.

Miss Sadie Rdwards, of Pcianton,
was a visitor in town yesterday.

MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA.

Forty-si- x Days' Tour via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad peison-ally-condct-

tour to Mexico nnd Cali-
fornia which leaves New York and
Philadelphia on Febiuaty 12 (Pltts-bui- g

February 13) by special Pullman
train, covers a large and Intensely in-
teresting portion of North America.
Mexico, California, and Colorado are
a mighty trio in nil that appeals to
and fascinates the tout 1st.

Stops will be made at San Antonio,
Tnmplco, Guanajauta, Guadalajara,
Queietaro, City of Mexico (five days;,
Cucrnavaca, Aguascallontes, Santa
Rarbara, San Jose (Mt, Hamilton), Del
Monte, San Fianclsco (five daj). Salt
Lake City, Colorado Springs, Denver,
Chicago, nnd other points of interest.
Fourteen das will bo spent in Mexico,
and nineteen In California.

Tho "Mexico and California Special,"
an exclusively Pullman train of Parlor-Sm-

oking, Dining, Drawing-roo- m

Sleeping, nnd Observation cars, will
be used over the entlie route.

Round-tri- p rate, Including nil neces-sui- y

expenses during entlro tiip, $30
from all points on the Pennsylvania
Railroad System east of Pittsburg; $515

fiom Pittsburg. For Itlneiary and full
Information apply to ticket agents;
Tourist Agent, 1196 Broadway, New
Yoik: 4 Court street, Brooklyn; 7S9

Broad street, Newark, N. J,; B. Cour- -
laender Jr., Passenger Agent Balti
more uistnci, iiammore, .mci.j conn
Studds, Passenger Agent Southeast-
ern Dlstilct, Washington, D. C; Thom-n- s

13. Watt. Passenger Agent, Western
District, Pittsburg, Pa.: or address
Oeorgo W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.
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CATARRH AND POLDS RRLIRVRD
IN 1 TO CO MINL'TRS -- Olio short puff of
the breath through tho blower, supplied
v.lth each Itttle. of Dr. Agnew's Catarrh-
al Powder, diffuses this powder over tho
surface of the nvsul papsages. Painless
and delightful to use). It relieves In-
stantly, and permanently cures Catarrh,
Hay Fever, Colds, Headache, Bore
Throat, Tonsllltls and Deafness. M
rents. For sale, by Matthews Eros, and

V. T. Clark. -- 07,

I

we direct you. Made up in the most careful and con-
servative of factoiies, by proficient women-fo- lk who
know how to add every possible touch of daintiness,
we can safely assert that no other assortment in Scran-to- n

has so much to thoroughly commend it as the one
on view here.

Of the Finer Sorts
Of Undermuslin our advertisements have reflected but
little we have left it to the admiring glances of the
hundreds who have come and bought so freely: an
advertisement of itself. Nothing that deft fingers or
skill has evolved will be found missing in this assort-
ment, which for exquisiteness and richness and dainti-
ness has no peer in any store throughout the state. .

Sensation
THE MARKETS.

Wall Street Review.
Xew York, Jan. 17. The stock market

continued dull and without much life,
but there was 1111 uimlstnk.ibU tono of
strength and the tntlro list showed a
substantial Improvement. Dealing In Pis
lilghb speculative li dustrlals predomi-
nated but tho proportions of tho eleillnfcs
In thum vvero not so evctsslvo. There
was a notable movemert In tho Leather
stocks early In the da, but it was not
w oil sustained. Third Avcnuo suffered a

lolcnt decline of r,', points but recovered
3i. Othcrwlso tho group manifested
Btrcngth under the Influence of the cov-
ering by tho outstanding short Interest
who wero Influenced Uy tho general
strength of the genual maiket. Reports
of a military victory sui tallied tho Lon-
don market. Tho decided Improvement In
tho bujlng of ratlro ids was conspicuous
In the Grangers. Southern Pacific, and
Baltlmoro and Ohio, though tho latter
slorl: met free offerlrgs to leallzo. Tho
railroad list geneiallv was benefited sym-
pathetically by this strength. The St.
l'aul for the second week In Januarv
encouraged hming In view of tho

of $111,'." oer hist j ear's earnings,
which In turn had tern greater than tho
jear before by JltlS" Tho supplemen-
tary loport of the Unltlmcire md Ohio
nt six months, December 31, lS9s, was an
Influence of strength. Tho Increased
giain moement, grcd export demand
for wheat and the continued Increased
money supply were a'l factors of strength.
Tho preliminary statement of agricul-
tural reports ti.nl shown decreases from
last December of 2O0.2V5 and as tho to-

tal exports for the month showed a de-
crease from December of lsW, onlv

the difference Is attributed to the
opening of ports to manufactured goods.
Taking tho calendar eear as a whole tho
decline In excess of merchandise Is nbout
offset by decline in the eveess gold Im-
ports, leaving tho fr.vorablo balance of
trade about the same as last vear. Sites
for the day, 270,700 shares. The market
for bonds was not veiy nrllo but llrm.
Total siles, par value, 1 2",ono. United
Stnti s 4s advanced '' In tho price bid.

Tho following quotctlcns are furnished
The Tribune by M. S Jordan & Co ,

rooms 70j-(H- J Mcars building. Tclcphono
C003:

Open- - High- - TjOW- - Clos-
ing ct et lng.

Am. Sugar 1174 111 U7'& 11V
Am. Tobacco fi') 100",, !o r'?i
A tch , To. & S. To .. 20 20 20 20

A.. T. & S. r Pr .. i.o' 4 r,o CO' 4 rm
Brook. R. T is' i 70s f.4 ,
Pon. Tobacco 32 33 32 3.!

Phes. & Ohio 20?; otj Ti so
People's Gas lo-- .'i 104 1IB'4 10;i
PIlle.B. &Q 121 121"! 121 12P4
St. Paul 117'; HS'J 117' K
Rock Island 101 mo invi4 w
Kan. & Tes.. Pr .... 32 32i 32 S2'0
Louis. &-- Nash W SI S) H

Manhattan Die 01 M 91 'KTU

Met. Traction ejo ...it ! ii;t; wi v
Mo. Pacific 41 4014 40 40
.Ierev Pentral ir34 11 1 H' 11W4
Noith. Pacific r.l'! r.1 r,l'i HI?,
Nor. Pnelllc. Pr .... 7t 7I'A 74 71'- -
N. Y. Central 11 1115. 13W4 HI'i
Ont. & West 2la 21'2 21'i 21'
Pacific Mnll 4T2 Itt 4! 4".;
Phil. & Re id Pr ... now r.o'j .WA r,oi'3

Southern R. R., Pr.. ,11 "t'4 ,1 l'4
T01111 , C. & Iron .... SI Slai SI R4"4
V. S. Lc ither is is 17'4 1S'
P. S Leather, Pr .. 7'r4 7rt 7"H 70
I ulnn Pacific 40'', H.'i I'. toi;
Villon Pac. Pr 74, 7.1 74 74'
Wabash. Pr 20 lyn; k4 20,
West. Vnlon s7'4 .7 S7V4 S7'
Pciniii. It. R 120 12M14 12.0 i?)
Am. S W 4i'-- . 47'i !'', 4

Fed. stcti :,ni :,ii4 vt r,ra4
Fed. Steel, Pr 7J 73'4 ! 7i'4

CHICAGO BOARD Or TltADR.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.

WHEAT. lug . est. et t,g.
July rvt f,ir4 t;r,i; to.
Mov C1?a bfi CT- - 0."s

PORN.
July SI'-- j 3l'i 3I'M .tii-M-

3.T.. 3;st Si'l 2i
CATS.

July 2','i 2T 2".'; 2T
Mny 21 21'i 21 21

LARD.
Mnv C07 0 07 .107 0.02

PORK.
May 11,02 1107 10S3 10S2

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Far of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked,
First National Rank fciio

Scranton Savings Hank 3m)

Scranton Packing P Sli
Third National Bank 121
Dime Dcp .V: Ills. Hank L')
Rconomv Light, II. & P. Co 47
Lacka. Tiust iV. Safe Dep. Po. 1,10 . .
Scranton Paint Co S)
Clink & Snover Po , Pom. . . too . .
Plnrk & Snover.. Pref 121
Scr. Iron Fences & Mfg Co 100
Scranton Aslo Wot Its loo
Lack i. Dairy Co., Pref. 2
Po. Savings Bank & Tiust Co 210
First Nat. Hank tPtuhoiidale) ... 300
mandate! Drilling Co 30

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, flist

moitgage. dun 1'iJO 111 ...
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, duo 19ls 115
People's Street Rnliw.iv, Gen-

eral moitgage, duo U21 111 ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co.... ... 100
Lukii. Township School ,1t,.,. 102
Pity of Scranton St. Imp. fu. 1"2
Mt, Vernon Coal Po kl
Scranton Traction C bonds,. 113

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corccted by II. fl. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue,)
Butter Creamery, W)e.: dally, tubs, 2Sc.
i:bb Select western, ICc; nearby state,
Cheese Full cream, new, 33',ic
Beans Per bu iholco marrow, $2 40;

medium, $2 20; pea, $2 20,
Onions Per bu., 45c.
Flour--$l SO,

Philadelphia Grain nnd Product
Philadelphia, Jan. 17. Whe.it-Stcu- dy

but quiet contract grade, im(ii Porn
Firm nrd Uc cheaper, OatH Unlet butsteady Nn. 2 white clipped, 31'.ii31'4e,; N".
2 mixed do, 2U',2ii30e. Potatoes I'ennsj

choice, per bushel, LOaftJc : New
York and western do do. do, ItaibOc,; do.
do. fair to good, Ula.'.lc, Buttei Dull ami
lc, lower; fancy western creamery, 21c.;
do. prints, 21e. Rggs Wero linn; fresh,
nenrby. lie.: do, western, l'o. ; do south-
western, I'c: do. southern, ISo. PheeM
Quiet but firm. Itellncd Sugars-D- ull

nnd unchanRed. Pot ton Finn and
higher: middling uplands, 7 e. Tal-lo-

Quiet; cltv prime. In liogshe ids,
4Tc: country pilme, In hogheails, ;a.1'ke;
dark, do, 4ie.: cakes, MJhVjo.; grease, J
al'e. Live Poultry Dull and easier;
fowls, SVialOe.; old roosters, 7c,; spring
chickens, SuDo. ; ducks, lOallc.; eeesc, 10c,;

of the New Year.
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A Golden Opportunity i
Dependable merchandise at 50c on the dollar. Stock reduc-

ing sale now in progress and to continue for 30 days only.

Lace Curtains were $ .75 $1.50 $2.50 j.75 $5.00 pair
" " now 38 .75 1.25 1.88 2.50 pair

Tapestry Curtains were 3..S0 5.00 7.00 9.00 15.00 pair
" " now 1.75 2.50 3.75 4.50 7.50 pair

POLES ANY COLOR GRATIS.
Fish Net Sash were. lSc 25c 35c 50c 75c yard

" " " now eje 13c 18c J5c 38c yard
Swisses, striped and figured, were 10c 18c 25c 35c 50c yard

" " " " now. 5c oc 13c 18c 25c yard
Brass Extension Rods were 10c 20c 40c 80c each

" " " now sc 10c 20c 40c each
Metal Beds, Furniture, Pictures and In fact every article in our

vast establishment must be moved to make room for spring
stock.
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East Mountain Lithia Water
Sold by All First-Clas- s Druggists. Highly Recom-

mended by Phyhiciurw.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED.

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
Ofllce U02 West l.acknwnniin Aveiinc, Scranton, Pa.

TELEPHONE 4732.

turkeys, ?c. Dressed l'oultrv Plrmer,
better demand; fowls, choice, B'CalOc.; do.
fair to good, S'jnOc. : old rK)ster, 7c ;

chickens, nearby. Pallc; western do,
laige. lOallc; medium do., tu'i'.e.; small,
do, 7aSc. ; tuiKes. choice to fancy, 10a
lie; do. fair to good, Da'.i'tc. ; Inferior do.,
7ac; ducks, Salle.; geese, 7n9c, H

riiiut, l.iifH) b imds and eitfo sacks;
wheat. 17.0OI) huslii'ls; coin, ST (XJ bushels;
oats, 30,000 bushels. Shipments Wheat,
l,7o0 bushels; corn, l.l.mrt bushels; oats,
8,000 bushels.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Jan. 17, Klour Moderately

actlo and stiady at jm-- lous prices
Wheat Spot llrm: No. '1 ml, 73r;c. f. o. b.
alio it prompt: No 1 northern Duluth.
7b"hC. f. o. b. nlloat piompt: No. '1 led,
71"&-- . elevator; options opened flimer with
a good deni mil fiom shorts; Inter in tho
daj. however, icallzlng biouglit a sit-bac- k,

follow I'd by a llnnl rally on coir-ing- ,
closed llrm at UnV. net mlvanci;

March dosed 7'.'f , Ma, 7J'c : July
eli pcd 7t"c Port. Spot llrm No. :', tl'.c.
f. o b. and 41e. elevator: option mukel
opi mil stionger: afti 1 a lite dccllnu un-d-

realising the Market r tilled and
dosed flim at 'ic. advance: Slav closed
S'lijo. Oats-Sp- ot htiadv, Nn .' (''.c;
No. ::, l!So.; No. '1 white, ."Jo.: No. J white,
31 Vic; Hack mixed, western, jtiisic t
tnick white, Sl'.nS.V.; options ejitlc t and
featureless. Miittei Sti adv: western
cnamer.v, Sla'JIo.: do f.ietoiy, 17a-'- -e ;

.Juno cieamcry. SUiJZ'.e., Imltallon iruitii-civ- ,
li.ij.c.: state daiiv, 1'ia'Jle.; do.

creamcij, Slit.'le, Pluese riini: tall
rnado fnncv large. 12snne ; fall made
fnnev small, Uiallc. ; laige lato made,
llltallc: small late made, l.'tl.'Uc Hggs

t'lini; stiito and l'tniisvl.uila, Lik ;

western tirgranded at nil tic, llaltc;
western, iOc, lo-- s off.

Chlcnco Grain and Produo?.
1 nicago. Jan. 17. Light domestic re- -

celpts and ,1... small dicllnn at Liverpool
In tho face of tho heavj slump here jes.
terday lesulted In n llrm wheat maiket

riout r.is, No .1 sluing wheut, 1O1
.: No. ? red. ti"u,i; , No. '.' corn, niii

r.l'ic: No " oils. "!lin"..,.e. . No. 2 while,
1'inJi,u ; No, ! while, 21ii,.i;e,: No, 'J hp,

r.'a.Hc: No. 2 bill lev. 27' .c; No, 1 tlax
seeil arm No. 1 northwest. 51 ru, primo
tlmlthy herd. Kin- - mi"s pmk. ViMilu 7J'2;
laid, 'va5S5: shoulders, ,1i.,i',t,r.: sides,
li'ilaO, whlskcv, 1 So'jj sugar, cut loaf,
14 u9; granulated $1 2$.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Kast niiflaln, Jan 17. Pattle r.ccelpt",

4 ears; steady at fonner prices, no iry
good hete; veaN i7."iO; extra to famv,
$7.10aS" In aw fed calve). tU v at ..25t
4 2.1; gtacselH and ftiuvv stoi ReiS, neg-
lected, fnsli lows, llrm, Iki'SS, as to
qi'iibn, 110 late spiiuuels wautid Ilo.'s

ltecilpls. 2 1 us. shade lowu for good
glades: pigs, faluo. iff; ales, popcin,
good weight, l.70il". llcht $l,1al70,
mltd paeUiis, $1 7ia '); hulk, 5! vn; r
$ 40, loughs, ia'. ; jhu's :iviiJ.tii.
closed wiakii foi nil giades. Sheep and
L'imbs lteci Ipts, HI 1,11s, stroiuei for
all gindis ot lambs; tops fiJ MOilO; fnl"
to good, 5 9il,iCJj, lamlis, f" 71, light
straw stock culls. $!2lil'.1, shetp. lirni,
top mlnil, Jl 10 it 7o culls to good. S.1.U ,W,
wethus. $l,7."ia1; eni lings, j 7,113 23; all
sold, closed lit 111.

New Yoik Live Stock.
Now Yoik. Jan. l7Heoes Slow,

steers, lOal.'c, off; ,ood bulls, steady; oth-
ers weak, fat cows, ll'e. higher: others
steady Calves CI10K0 veals, Hun; oth-
ers steady; losing slow: ahoul all sold,

cals, 3a23; choice', V 'ii'saS-Ju- . lit tin
ealvcs,; JlfiH; barnvard do. S.'.1iV.T.J3
southern, do,, J121 Simp Finn; lambs,
SilOe. Iilghei ; sluep, $!.n, export weth-ei- s,

$5a.i21; lambs, fi ,'0.11:711; Panada
lambs, $ii. yi,ui r.n, mils, $li3 Hogs tjuot-e- d

stead at $1 71 it M fur Rood firlino hogs;
wiMttrn pigs. It uXil.'ei; state iilgs, f.s3a
4 in).

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Phlcago, Jan. 17,Pattle Uholcu fat

stonily, ntlicis 1" uic below Monday's
ptlces; TeMiiiS, laioe. lovvci; cow mar-
ket and eantiiis, liial.'c. lower, good to
choice, JJlO.uill, mUed stoekeis, Ji.'.'Ji
3 SO: seliet d fei-d- i rs. Il2.'al1); good to
cholco cows. IHO.ilW; lulfers, fj..)it4iu;
canneiK, !2 2)a'."); bulls, l.'ii.il 10; calws,
$4 Wa7.40; foil Tc'MlH beeves, frt'.l. Hogs

K.ilrly ui'tlve. khado higher: fair clear-anc-

mixed and butebeis, ll.41.il 70; good
to cholco heavy, t4 wa4."5; iimeh, $).41a
HI; light, 11.40,14,00; bulk of sale. JL.'oi
8.50. Sheep and Lamfcs Actlv o and tlrui;

aaaa-- '''''''

Need something to nourish them
Just as much as men's do.
Where would men be It they
did not hiivu th"ir brains well
fed when they were boys?

Snow
White

riour makei good bread and
that bread makes one of the
best foods for a boy's brains
vou can find. It builds up his
bod), too, und that certainly
Is no drawback. Try It on
VOl'H liov.

All grocers sell It
"We only wholesale :."

THE WESTON ILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

ILitmnTttftwwtfirnwi

r.NHM fiff

idfls
For Good Shoes

and Rubbers.

V. N. BROOKS.

To PATENT Good Ideas
may bo secured by
our am. Auarees,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.

native wetbeis, IMCaJ.tl: lambs, $I.3(U
h'.'l; westiin v.ethiis, SI J0.it 75: western
lambs, $', :.3a 20. Itiei Ipts-Pat- tle. 18,000
haed, hos, Mj.OuO head, sheep, 13,000 head,

East Liberty Cattle.
Hast l,iliert. Jan, 17. Cattle Steady;

fxtia, fDSo.ii,; pilme, 3t.Oa17l: common,
11a I u). Hogs I.owi r, best heavy s,

1170.117.1: heavv Yorkers. $4 fila
4 70; light Voikers. ir3a4lJ1: pigs. $4 2.1j
4 10; loughs, fJnl'.'J. Sluep fiteiulv,
iholco wethers. II "11.1 SO; common, 2a1j
cholco lambs, M13a0 2.1: 1 ommon to good,
ll.30iui.in; veul calves, IT.COnT.bO.

Oil Market.
Oil Pltv. Jan. 17. Piedlt bulimies, 11.66,

no bid for iirtlllinti s: shipments, us.SIJ
biriils; average y,iw liarnls; runs, 113,-U-

barrels; average, S3,fi7it barrels.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho S2!f . v
Slguaturfiof Wk


